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IMPORTANCE OF ....
The Midrash Rabba (Ki Sisa 40:4) states that there is none greater
than a member of the tribe of Yehudah and there is no one lower
than from the tribe of Dan, as Dan was born to Bilha, one of
Yaakov’s maids. Yet, the Torah says ��	� �� �
�� (the sons of Dan
were Chushim), indicating the worthiness of Dan by referring to
his only son in a plural form - �
��. As such, when Hashem
appointed joint architects of the Mishkan, Betzalel from Yehudah
and Ahaliav from Dan, He did so to show that both the major and
the minor are equal in Hashem’s eyes. So too, the Beis
HaMikdash was built by Shlomo Hamelech of Yehudah and by
Chiram, son of a widow from the tribe of Naftali (who was also
born to Bilha). The Gemara (Arachin 16b) states that Chiram’s
father was a metals worker from Naftali and his mother was of the
tribe of Dan. As Chiram also became a metals craftsman, the
Gemara derives that one should not change from the craft of his
father. The Gemara (Kidushin 82b) states: Happy is he who sees
his parents in an excellent trade and woe to him if he sees them in
an inferior trade, because although the world needs both perfume
merchants and tanners (who smell badly), it is more fortunate to
be a perfume merchant. The MaHarsha asks why an introduction
regarding one’s parents was necessary. The Ahavas Eisan answers
that it is precisely because one should not change from one’s
parent’s profession, that he is encouraged to study it. When
Pharaoh asked Yosef’s brothers what their occupation was, they
replied: �
����� �� �
�
� �� ����� ��� ��� - your servants are
shepherds, also we; also our fathers. Why did they say "also we" ?
The ��� ��� says that although Yosef only presented the weak
brothers, Pharaoh was assured that both they and the other
brothers were shepherds; both following their father’s trade.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
What ����� �	�� would 4 people, doing it together, be ���� for,
but if a fifth person joins them, they are all ���� ?

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:
(How can one tell if times are peaceful by watching someone daven  ?)

The Gemara (Shabbos 10a) says that when there was suffering in
the world, Rav Kahana would clasp his hands, one over the other,
while davening, but not if there was peace. The TaZ (�"�� 95:3)
states that one should ����� not clasp one’s hands during
peacetime, as doing so would call down judgement upon oneself.     

DIN’S CORNER:
Although it is preferable to have 10 fasting men present in order
to say �

� and ����� ���� during Mincha on 10th of Teves, it is
still a ���� if there are at least 7 fasters, plus 3 who did not fast for
an acceptable reason, as Asarah B’Teves is a fast ��� �����.
However, if a fast day were declared as a ����� ��
�� to prevent a
���, 10 fasters would be required. (Mishna Berurah 566:14)

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....
The Gemara (Kidushin 69a) states that a child whose father’s
identity is unknown is called a ���	, since (as Rashi explains)
whenever he calls someone “Father”, his mother shushes (��	�)
him. The Rambam (����� 5:9) rules that such a child (when
grown) would be ���� if he struck or cursed his mother, but not if
he did so to his father. This is so, even if his mother revealed the
father’s identity, because her word is insufficient. However, the
Kesef Mishna does not cite the Rambam’s source for this
Halacha, and although a ���	 would correctly not be 
� ���� for
striking a man who only might be his father, why could he not be
���� ���� for cursing his father, since he could simply curse “my
father”, whomever his father might be, dead or alive. One might
suggest that his father could have been a non-Jew, for which there
is no ����. However, in a predominantly Jewish area, we should
rely on the ���, especially since anyone who curses or strikes his
known father is also ���� only because of ��� (see Chulin 11b – a
father is presumed). The ��	� ���� �”�	 (478) held that to simply
curse “���”, without further identification, would not be �����

because we see that the word �� has other meanings, such as that
which Yosef said: ����� ��� �
��	��. However, could not the
���	 still curse the “father that sired me”, leaving no room for
confusion ? To answer this, one could again raise the possibility
of the father being a non-Jew. But, what about ���, which we may
always rely on ?  The difference is that with every father, we may
rely on ��� to establish his paternity. However where, as here,
there is a ������ – a flaw in the ��� created by the circumstance of
a child born out of wedlock from a possibly unidentifiable father,
we may no longer rely on such a ��� to apply ���� to such a son.

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:
)RU� PDQ\� \HDUV� EHIRUH� 5·� $YURKRP�:HLQEHUJ� EHFDPH� WKH� $GPRU� RI
6ORQLP��KH�ZDV�KHDYLO\�LQYROYHG�LQ�FRPPXQLW\�PDWWHUV�LQ�7HYHU\D��$V�LV
QRUPDO�IRU�VRPHRQH� LQ�VXFK�D�SRVLWLRQ��5·�$YURKRP�ZDV�RQFH�SXEOLFO\
LQVXOWHG�DQG�HPEDUUDVVHG�E\�D�\RXQJ�PDQ�ZKR�ZDVQ·W�VDWLVILHG�ZLWK�KLV
KHOS��5·�$YURKRP�VDLG�QRWKLQJ��IXOILOOLQJ���������
���������
���7KH�YHU\
QH[W�GD\��WKH�VDPH�\RXQJ�PDQ�FDPH�LQ�DQG��DV�LI�QRWKLQJ�KDG�KDSSHQHG�
DVNHG� 5·� $YURKRP·V� DVVLVWDQFH� LQ� DUUDQJLQJ� D� ODUJH� ORDQ�� ZKLFK� 5·
$YURKRP�GLG��LQ�WKH�IULHQGOLHVW�DQG�PRVW�KHOSIXO�ZD\��:KHQ�WKH�5DY�RI
7HYHU\D�KHDUG�RI�WKLV��KH�TXLFNO\�VDLG�WKDW�KH�ZDV�QRW�DW�DOO�VXUSULVHG�DW
5·�$YURKRP·V�EHKDYLRU��DV�5·�$YURKRP�ZDV�NQRZQ�WR�KDYH�DQ�H[HPSODU\
FKDUDFWHU� DQG� D� IRUJLYLQJ� QDWXUH�� :KDW� GLG� VXUSULVH� KLP� ZDV� WKH
&KXW]SDK�RI� WKH� \RXQJ�PDQ�ZKR� FRXOG� EHKDYH� VR� EDGO\� RQH� GD\� DQG
WKHQ�DVN�IRU�VXFK�D�IDYRU�WKH�QH[W��+H�FRQFOXGHG�WKDW�5·�$YURKRP�KDG
0LGRV�VLPLODU� WR�+LOOHO�+D=DNHQ��ZKR�VWD\HG� VR� IDU� DZD\� IURP�FRQIOLFW
WKDW�WKRVH�ZKR�ZHUH�DQQR\LQJ�WR�KLP�GLG�QRW�HYHQ�UHDOL]H�WKH\�KDG�GRQH
DQ\WKLQJ�ZURQJ��DQG�WKHUHIRUH�PDGH�QR�DWWHPSW�WR�DVN�IRU�0HFKLODK�

P.S. Sholosh Seudos sponsored this week by the Kagan family.
Mazel Tov to the Attali family upon the engagement of their daughter
Tamar to Yossi Feld.


